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ABDITIONAL LOCALS.

— Sufficient snow fell at Curwens-

ville, on last Taesduy, to make hunting

by tracks possitie

Mrs Rachel. Hov, of near Le-

pont, died at her home on Friday

Dorning D. ceased was the wife of

B:njanin Hv and was about fourtv-

three vears of age. She died from an

ati ot of typhoid fever and leaves a_

family of eight children to mourn the

Toss of n devoied mother. I torment

was made at Stl bh on Sunday

MARRIAGE LICENSES — Geo. H,

Go dv, Farrandsviile, Clinton county,

and Haine M. Vai. Gorden, Mt. Eagle.

Grorue St me,B ishirg und Annie

Barnhart, Poe Mitis

Di. James W Nett, Morrisdale Mines

ad Laura B Lucas, Snow Show.

Wilh mi Siark und Naney Zindel both

0! Suow Show,

Wii. Buarlett, Bellefonte, and Maggie

Ki-sell, Unionville,

Harry Turner and Mame Wagner, of

Chester Hail

BLED 10 DEATH From His Gums.—

Tue Greensburg Argus says: Within

t © past two weeks Latrobe physicians

w tied with a strange malady which

b ied their skill and tina ly resalted in

ise Toursday evening, o
Liosan, a twelve year-old son of John

Ww p er, from hemorrhage of the gums.

J nppears that young Wepler about

weeks ngo had a tooth extracted.

B «i ding continued though every reme-

d. to the medical fraternity

t icre was tried, but proved to no avail.

From what can be learned it seems that

the trouble is hereditary, as Mrs. Wep-

ler had five brothers, all of whom died

from the same pecuhar cause. Two of

her children also died from it previous
t» the death of Logan She has two

bovs yet living, one of whom is said to

have inherited this fatal peculianty-

The disease is known among medical

men as hemorrhage diathesis.

death, lus

Tno

known

——There is a very large crop of ap-

ples in Centre county. If the farmers

or dealers of our county had have made

an effort in due time, the surplus could

have been sold at fair prices in the
western part of this State, orin Ohio.
Elius Durr from Bucyrus, Ohio, is ap

apple merchant, who shipped one hun-

dred and seventy five barrels of apples

from “pring Mills this week.

One difficulty in the way has heen to

secure the barrels in which to ship the

a ples, Messrs. McCalmont & Co, have

been making barrels for barreling lime,

Tney sold Mr. Durr what they could

spare and they are also furnishing some

to Mr. Keller of Linden Hall.
They have not the capacity to furnish

all of the barrels required. Messrs.

McCalmont & Co., inform us that bar- |

vols can be bad in Pittsburgh, which

will cost 10 carload lots of two hundred :
thirty-five |and seventy-five barrels,

cents per barrel delivered at any station

in Centre county. There is a lively de-

mand for app'es at Akron, Cleveland,

Canton and other cities in the state of !

Otiio, which are retailing there at $2.25

per barrel. Of course the wholesale

price is trom 25 cents to 40 cents per |

barrel less delivered at the towns men-

tioned. Those who'have apples to seil

and wish to ship them will have to be

very active in the matter of procuring

barrels or the cold weather may pre-

vent them from filling orders.

A TRIBUTE To HALF MOON VALLEY :

We clip the following from the Cuar-
wensville Review, and while we are

pleased to know that the writer was so

favorably impressed with what he saw

in Centre county, we must nevertheless

sympathize with the gentleman whom

he threatens with another visit. Kaow-

ing full well how awful are the revages

of a country editor we advise Mr,

Thompson to begin to garner up for

brother Braniard’s next onslaught.

The editor and {amily rambled around

in Half Moon Valley, Centre county,

over Sunday last, stopping with Mr.

Jack Thompson, at Stormstown, a little

town nestled down in the centre of one

of the richest valleys in that county.

There i3 no discount on the hospitality
of a Centre county fasm'r. The stran-
ger or visitor is given the best the land

can produce and all you have to do is

to eat and grow fat. One thing is cer-

tain Half Moon Walley is producing
better corn this year than for many

vears, in fact all crops are excellent.

fruit in boundless quantity—apples es-

pecially, thousands of bushels going to

waste for want of a market. Another

pleasant sign of prosperous farming is
the fine herds of blooded cattle ‘to be

seen grazing on the rich meadows of the

valley. The great barns and graneries

_ are groaning under the overflow of hay

and grain while the cellars, in comforta-

ble farm houses, are full of the luscious

fruit of the orchard and the product of

the garden, and ye editor had ample op-

portunity and urgent request to partake

of all at the hoepitable board and with

the pleasant family of Mr. Thompson,

whose heart is in keeping with his

avoirdupois which 1s of no mean dimen-

sions, and cordially seconded by his
good wite ahd pretty daughters. Well
we intend going back there again—
mark it.”

ATTTT A ER HD NO —

Zn Caurca Depicatep. -Sunday
Nov. tst the peanufal Refor ned ehiurch,

at Zion, was opened and ¢ dicated with

Hnpressive services, conducted by Rev.

Krider Evans, of Pottstown, who more

than thirty vesis ago Rept watch over

the flock at Zion, and the present pus-

tor,Rev. Miles O Nill, io whose enerey

and awmoition the congregation is argely

indented for the saeeesstui completion

of the house of Gd The ¢rrnar stone

ol the chun: was lad. in 1889, during

t1s patraof 19s fae Rev. W. H.

Snyder.

Four thousand dollars was the first

subscription ; Hal as the meinbers were

to erect a hutldine that would pot only

ba creditably ornamenial to their town,

work was.os pended unui safficient

menns could be collected to justi v them

in contractinr {or the present brick

structure, whichis of inode rn architecture

with manv gables ¢c nerel with siate,

ple.ty of angles, a squace tower and a

north and south entrance both opening

into spacious vetibules, The building is

divided and

lecture rooms,by easy shdinz zlase parti-

into a main auditorium

tions, with a seating capacity of between

five and six hundred It is finished in

antique oak trimmed with walnut and

and furnished with folding chairs and

richly carved pu pit fittings Toe
dows are stained glass that not only

| harmonize with, and beautituly the

whole interor design, but will serve as

memorials, as long as the chureh stands,

to the following people, many of whom

win-

traveller ever returns: Rev. W.

Snyder, Anrie L. Fisher, Calvin Shaf-

fer, George Freidler, Emanuel Twit-
myer. L. T. Rockey the mother of W.

H. Nl, Sarah Stine, Mr. & Mrs,

Mr. & Mrs. Tnomas Lish, Me. & Mrs.

Michael Corman, Mr. & Mrs.

Gerbrick, Mr. &Mrs. Adam Vonada and

the Rev. M O, Noll. The most

| proved chandeliers 1n place, a good

furnuce in the cellar, and an organ in

the choir box, which is on the left of the

pulpit ; the congregation at Zion have

a place of worship that is an honor to

| themselves, as well as a gate-way to the

great head of the church.

 

Russia's Herring Torture.

A Returned Siberian Prisoner Describes
the Awful Cruelties Inflicted by

Officials.

The half of the Siberian tortures re-
main unknown, simply because the few
unfortunate deportes that ieturn have
not the courage to teli all that has bap-
pened to them. However, one more
bold bas arrived in London and gives a

i description how he was treated. The
"prisoner 13 shut upin a warm room,
\ where his only food is salted herrings.
During the first few days he has also

 
| bread and water, but afterwards, if the
refuses to reply to all interrogations, the
bread and water are checked off; thirst
becomes unbearable, and the prisoner's

"only wish 1s to die,
Its generally in the night that the

interrogations are made, in a brilliantly
lighted ball The officers-—or, rather,
the executioners —are seated at a table,
and have before them fruit, wine and
the most refreshing drinks. The presi-

i dent of the assembly, with the greatest
amiability, turns to the prisoner and

‘says, “If you wish, we offer you and
invite you to tuke a glass of something
with us” Sickness and giddiness make
the poor wretch almost lose his senses,
80 ureat 18 his torture; for these masters
in the art have proved that thirst gives
them better resulis than hunger. Such
isth ferocious crualty of these Russian
employees.

THE TORTURE oF TANTALUS.

The dreadful herrit.g torture is so
; against every principle ot civilization
| that one can scarcely think the thing
, possible in Europe, in the bpineteenth
l century, under the government of an
emperor who 1s called “a pacific, kind-
hearted man!’ Certainly, if the salt
herrings had been in use in the days of
old, this inkuman arvfice of pain would
have been added to the tortures of Tan-
talus; even Nero, the most inhuman
monster who ever graced a throne,
never perpetrated greater cruelty and
barbarity than in these enlightened
days practised 10 the Russian empire,
under the protecting hand of the good
father of his people, Alexander III.

 

An Interesting Case.

The accusationattempted bribery
made by Mr. La Folleute, former Repub-
lican member of Congress from Wiscon-
sin, against Senator Sawyer, of that
State, has a certain Pennsylvania inter-
est growing out o: related circumstances.

It appears that it has been the prac-
tice of Wisconsin State Treasurers to
deposit public funds in bank in viola-
tion of law, and to pocket the 3 per
cent. interest paid upon deposits. Since
the Democrats have obtained control of
affairs suits have been instituted against
former Treasurers for the recovery of
the money received from the banks.
La Follette accuses Sawyer of trying to
briba him to use his influence with his
brother-in-law—the Judge before whom
the suits were to bo tried —to secure a
judgment in favor «f the accused Treas-
urers. Senator Sawyer does not deny
offering La Follette money, but he says
it was as a retainer for legal service.
Whatever the truth may be as to the

alleged bribery, the people of this city
and this State will be interested in the
outcowe of the suit. If interest paid on
State and city funds be recoverable by
law from persons who have had the
custody of public money it is very im-
portant to every taxpayer in the Com-
monwealth. The matter is worth the
close attention of Attorney General Hen-
sel and District Attorney Graham,— Record.

hav. crossed the bourne from whence no !

H.

D niel Lutz, Mr. & Mrs. Daniel Lib, |

HJ.

im-
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How Our Marines Were Treated in Art Interchange, Another Old Settler Gone. New Advertisements.

Chili. Art Inthe ‘house rid: has beeoms such 8, Died,at his residence four miles eastand ————= SETI

WASHINGTON, Nov. 3.—Secretary prominent featurs inthis part of the nine tWO Wil:s souta of Belle Plane, Summer 900 SALARY.—We will pav aod
Tracy this alternonn received a dispatch teenth century, that itis with muen pleasure county Kan=as, on Mo day October 5th, 1391 5. 8 Commining 10 Moh and Woo:

we announce to our readers, the possibili y of

po-sessing a work indispensa le to all lovers

of “The Beaunti.ul.” The Art Interchange has

long been recognized as authority on all sub
jects pertaining wo the artistic in house fui

nishings and is of inca culable benefit wo
amateurs in every department of art, its col

fron Captain Schley, dated yesterday :
“Patty Officer Johnson, in whose arms
Rigen was killed, deciares that the act
was done by the police guard.  Appren-
tice W lias reports that he was ar-
rested by a mounted policeman, who

placed catgut nippers ar wand @is wrist

and started his hore nto a gallop, | ums filled, as they are with instructions

throwing him down After that the '¢ ntributed from the exprience of our most
policeman walked his horse. Coal- prominent authorites on these subjects. It is

heaver Me Wilhiwins was arrested and
taken to prison with eatgat nippers
around his wrist and a lasso around his
neck. He was bi ten in the arm after
his arrest. :
“Coal Heaver Qaivgiev, while trying

| to effect his escape from t e mob, was
struck with a sword by police officers.
Apprentice Talbot was arrested, catgut
nippers were paced aroun bis wrists,
and on his way to the piison he was
struck repeatedly by the police. Petty
Officer Hu nilton, dangerously wounded
ana unconsci ms, was dragged to the pri-
son. One of my people trying to make
him comfortable, was threatened with
the puttend of a musket and made to
desist,
“My meu in prison were examined se-

eretly, although I sent an officer to the
court to request anthority to allow his
presence The request was denied on
account of the proceedings being secret.
Two are dead, three are dangerously
wounded and fifteen sl.ehtly injured.
Surze ns believe the wounded are out of
danger i

now a beautiful monthly magazine giving 36

exquisite art suppiema=ats in color, suitable

fortene nse of ars stn tants or for framing, to

gather with handsome sketches in sepia and

d- signs in black and white for interior decor-

ation, wally, e ilings, screens over mantles,

curtains, table services, vases, candle ticks

and all other ohjeets used in the home. All

designs are accompanied by specitic directions

showing how they can be carried out. With

the Art Interchange, for October, comes the

following :

“I'he Woodland Brook” a summer land-

scape 20 x 4 inches, after an oil original,

“Ma Belle” a beantifa eolored study after a

water color original by the celebrated Rosina

Emmett Therw: od.

A design for portion ot Dining room frieze

2..d design for stained glass window in Hall,

or Library. In order to introduce this b au

tiful magazine in its new form to the public

the publishers make the following :

GREAT OFFER.

Beginning with July 1891 :

The last six months of the Art Interchange,

| as a fortnightly, Jan. to June, giving 15 color
ed Dei in es of fnArt

| papers for 4 regu'ar price $2 50) and the

A Long Strike Ended. or six months of the tg tercha as a
monthly (July to Dec 1891) for $2.00. Send

$3.00 and get this magnificent offer or send

25 cents for sample issue containing 3. color d
studies, violet and gold, and strong figure by
Walter Latlerlee, large daisy study,

The Art Interchange Co.,

37 W. 22nd Street New York

————

 

 
PrrrssurGH. November 8 —The long

strike ot coal miners of the Pitsburg
diseriet for an advance of ten cents per
ton is over and the 12,000 men, who
have been die for three months, will
return to work at the operators’ terms.
Tue decision was arrived at to-day’s con-
vention of strikers, when 1t was usani- |

mously decided to declare the strike off.
Tae surikers have lost in wages nearly »
wnlhon and a half of dollars, and are in

| dostitule circumstances, many having

 
In Memoriam.
 

Through Gods providence our family circle
has been broken, by the death of a kind, de-

gutfered £r une necessaries of lite. The Voted father. Mr. Valentine Reese, of Union-

action of the convention has occasioned township, has passed away and gone into the

general rejoicing through ut the dis- world beyond, having attained the ripe age of

trict : = 72 years 5 months and 24 days,born and raised

in Bellefonte. He was confined to his bed

all summer afflicted with cancer ofthe sto-

mach he saiv: *“stelial would like to die

when the flowers are in bloom,” andit was

God’s will he was spared up to the time of Oct.

 

A Sensational Rumor.
 

Michael Barn-r, aged 61 y~ars 7 math and 21

days. Tue subject of this nptice was born in
Lycoming county, Pennsylvania, Apri lath

183u. I'ne death of his parents occurring

while Michael was young in years, ne was ap

prenticed to learn tag S02 ager trai:

wuicn Ie disliked and, not saustizd with u's

master, he mauifested a spuwit of indepen
dence and self reiiaace by striking out Hr

himself. He left Nippino-e Valley came

to the east end of Nittany valley,

helping to harvest tor Mr. Joan Fastat thos

homestead of the father of A. O. Farst (our

present law judge.) From taence he came to

his brother-in law Mr Zunmerman on the

Thomas Huston farm, in Marion township,

From thence he went to O"io, remaining six

years, from thence to Langamore county IIL.

where he remained tweaty-chree years during

which time he was married to Miss Martha

Mohn. 71hey had seven children, four boys

and three girls. He then seemed to see the

possibilities of the undeveloped West. In the

year 1873 he came with his tamily to Summer

county Kansas and located on the place
where the messenger of deash found him. He
manifested his belief in tne futare prosperity

of vansas by investing largeiy ia real estats

and at his death was one ofthe largest land

owaers in Summer county. Brother Michael

was a man of good character. Temperate in

all things. Energetic. persevering and above
all industrious. He was a brotner of Mrs =x
Sheriff 8. F. Shaffer who, having visited him
and ‘amily about two years since, found him

enjoying the best of health at that time. For

more than a year previous to his death he
suffere.. pain, which at cimes. amounted to

excruciating agony, all of wnich was borne

with manly courage, and Shristain fortitude.
He passed away easily and p-acefully. At

20’clock p. m. Tuesday, October 7th, 1891, wich

tender hands and aching hearts his body was
laid to rest in the cemetery, in Belle Plaine,
Summer county, Kansas. Brother Michael

has gone. Peace to his ashes:

A. BROTHER-IN-LAW.

 

——Read the WarcEMANfor political
and general news.
  

New Advertisements.

HERIFF'S SALE.—By virtue of
sundry writs of Fieri Facias and Ven

ai1oni Exponas issued out of the Court of
Common Pleas, of Centre county, and to me

directed, will be exposed to public sale at the
Court House, in the Borough of Bellefonte, on

SATURDAY, NOVEMBER 28th, 1891,

 

LoNpon, Novemher 8.—A private
"dispatch received from Valparaiso says
that the American cruiser Baltimore is
in serious danger. The dispaich states
that there 1s reason to believe that the
| Chilian , believing war inevitable, will
| nut alow the United Staies to select i 8
{own time to declare war, but will sud-
denly give Minister Egan his passports,
and at once attack the Baltimore, so as
to have the first blow at an advantage.

It 13 nit »nahisvad that the foreign
men-of-war in the harbor would permit
a treacherous attack on Captain Schley,
but would iemand that he be given

| fair notice o quit Valparaiso. Captain
| Schley, however, is keeping a vigilant
ontlook and means to take no chance.
Those who know him say that be would
not surrender under any circumstances.
The tory press continues to pour out

the vials of its wrath upon the United
States in connection with Chili, the ar-
ticles being apparently intended rather
for consumption in Chili than in Eng-
land or America, and being well calca-
lated to puff up that country with a
great idea of Chili's capacity for treat-
ing the Americans.

|
|
|
{
|
|
|

 

Banqueted by Minister Smith,

St PETERSBURG, November 3,—Mr.
Smith, the United States minister to
Russia, gave a brilliant dinner last night
in honor of M. de Struve, the Russian
minister to the United States, who is
about to return to Washington, and Mr.
Clark Carr, the United States minister
to Denmark, who bas come to St. Pet-
ershurg on a visit. Among the other
guests were the Danish, Dutch, Swed-
ish, Greek ar.d Mexican ministers and
other persons of distinetion.

 

Famished Russian Peasants Unable to
Crawl to the Distributing Points.

St. PETERSBURG, Nov. 2.—.A har-
rowing story comes from the Province
of Samara. - The peasunts are so reduced
bv starvation and want that many of
themare unable to go even to the Gov-
ernment distributing points for supply-
ing ford. Ta one villaze no less than
forty two have perished, and the num-
ber of dead in the whole province will
amount to not less than 1000.
The survivors in most instan es are

too weak (0 attend the burial of the de-
parted, and officials are compelled, much
against their will, to inter the remains.
Samara is also visited by tvphus fever,
which is playing havoe with those who

have managed to survive the famine.

 

Grain Receipts at Duluth.
 

DuruTH, Minn., November 2. —The
grain receipts,for this year, upto the end
of Octoberamour.t to 24,870,006 bushels,
against 9,747,999 bushels fir the cor-
responding time last vear. For the last
two months the receipts have been 17,-
921,181 bushels, against a little over
5,000,000 bushels f.r the same two
months last year. The shipments for
1891 up to date are 21,933,400 bushels,
against 10,720,593 bushels for the cor-
responding time last year. The ship-
ments of the last two months were 12,-
755,370 bushels, against 4,326,666 bush-
els for the same two months last year.

 

Mrs. Parnell Sinking.

 

DuBLIN, Nov. 2.-—In spite of the
constant attendance of her physiciansit
is feared that ‘irs. Parnell, the widow
of Charles Stewart Parnell, may not
survive the prostration and sickness
caused by the shock she experienced at
her hushand’s death,

Dispatches from Brighton say that
Mrs. Parnell is much weaker to-day.
and the Freeman's Journal says that
unless a change for the better takes place
in her condition within two daysit fears

: that the worst will happen.
—————

 

 ——Subscribe for the WarcaMAN.

16th. At one o'clock in the afternoon the death
angel v.sited his couch and he gently fell into
that peaceful sleep from which none ever
awake, while he has: ntered into the realms of
bliss which await all who have lived righteous
lives. His surviving family comprising three

sons ana five daughters, five of whom being
married, George resides at Punxsutawney,

Frank and Stella, sharing the home with him,
' the mother being dead eight years. The fun-

eral was conducted on Sunda. by Rev. Zeigler,

and the body conveyed to the Bellefonte cem
| etery to await the great gathering day. * * *

—Fine job work of ever discription

"at the Warcaman Office.

at1 o'clock, p. m. the following described real
estate.

All that certain tract of land situated in the

Rorough of Millheim, Centre sony, Pa,
hounded aud describ d as follows: Begin
ning at a stone, thence along land of Dan’l A.

Musser south 734° W. 42,7-10 perch to a ston 2,
thence along land ofsame and turnpike north

0° W. 26 3 10 perch to a stone, thence along

land ofGeo. Peters, north 70° E. 13 110 perch

t» a stone, thence by land of same south 19° E.
7-10 nerch to stone, thence by same north

6814° F. 78 10 perch to stone, thence by land of

J. Philip Gephart, south 19° E. 28 1-10 perch to

place of beginning. Thereon erected two two

story frame dwell.ng houses,stable and other

out buildings
8 ized Ro in « xecution and to be sold as

the property of Jacob Alters wiihnotices to Jno.
; t. -Alters tene tenan WM. A. ISHLER.

Sheriff.

  
36 43 2¢t

‘leechers and Clergymen to sell our NEF
POPULAR STANDARD WORK,

MARVELS OF s HE NEW WEST

Nofiner book published. Over 250 choice
gravings, 10,400 copies sold in one week. Jia
dorsed by the greatest men of the count
This is no humbug offer. Write at at once oy
particulars in regard to salary,

Norwich, Conf

© R=

THE HENRY BiLL t UBLISHING C0,
36 39 3m

OTICE OF DIVORCE.—

1

15. J. YEARICK In the Court of Common
VS. Pleus of Centre Co

Nannie M. Yearicg. No. 32, Anz, Term, 1394
ln Ihvoreo A. V. M.

And now October ioth, 1891 Ii appea ir

to the Court that the Subpoena in the ahivd
case was ) er=onally served on the respondong
hy the Sherift of Clinton county Jame (}
Noll, Exq., is apporited a commissioner
take testimony and report to the Court,

Official By the Conrt
REAL D. L. Xgess, P. J.

Certified from Record
L. A. SCHAFFER,

Prothonotary.
To Nannie M. Yearick Respondeut:
You are hereby notified thatthe undersizie

ed has ceen appointed Commissioner to takd
testimony in the ahove stated caseand Sh
he will attend to the duties « f hi~ appoiniinen
at his office in Belletonte. Pa., on Tuesday
November17, 1891, at 10 o'clock a. m., Ao
and where you will attend if you see propes

JAMES C.NOLL,
Commissioner.

36-11-3t
 

CCASHIMERE COATS

for children just received, all
sorts and prices.

ALSO

a lot of beautiful Chenele Ta-
ble Covers.

Handsome designs and colors.

JASH BAZAAR,
No. 9, Spring Street,

ellefonte, Pa.
35 21 1y

 

| 3i HALL WOOLEN MILLS,

OAK HALL STATION, PA.

Is now in active operation and offers a

FINE LINE OF WOOLEN GOODS

of all kinds to the citizens of Centre county, ®

LOWEST PRICES, |

 

“r
es
en
en

either at wholesale or retail. The ‘highesp
Market Prices paid for wool in

GOODS OR CASH,

as wool growers may wish. :
Do not buv your wouleft goods until yow

have seen Huncer’s.

36 37-3m T.V. HUNTER,

 

Rochester Clothing House.
 

  

A Properly Dressed Man.

 

According to the best fashion papers thewell dressed

man of to-day wears a three, or four buttoned, cutaway

sack coat, single breasted vest, buttoned slightly higher

than they have been worn during the summer and

trousers of medium width. In colors, the different

shades of brown are selling fastest, though very fashiona-

ble people are wearing many light fabrics.

Hats are large in shape, and lower in the crown than

they have been for some time, with rather wide, slightly

curling brims. Black and brown being the most popu-

lar colors for both business and dress.

In scarfs ;: delicate shades of blue and brown are very

much worn, but, for those who can wear them, the bril-

liant reds add great beauty when worn with the popu-

lar wood brown suitings. The large puffs, ascots and

four in hands are popular, though English bows are

much worn by those who profess to be leaders.

In collars the self rolling medium heighth etyles are

proper while cuffs are linked, with square corners.

The above is a complete description of what you should

wear if you care to be in style, and why not be dressed

properly when it costs just as little. Go to M. Fauble’s

Rochester Clothing House and you can get all of these

articles for the wonderfully small sum of $14,00. Amaz-

ing ain’t it ? True nevertheless !
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OURT PROCLAMATION.
Whereas the Honorable A. O. Furst,Pres.

weut Jude of the Court of Common Pleas ofth
49th Judicial District, consisting of the coud
ties of Centre and Huntingdon, and the Honos-
able Thomas M. Riley and Honorable Daniek
Rhoads, Associat+ Judges in Centre county,
having issued their piecept, bearing dale o's
3rd day of September to me directed, io¥
holding a Court of Over and Terminer and
General Jail Delivery and Quarter Sessions of
the Peace in Bellefonte, tor th- county of
Centre and to commence on the 4th Mouday of
Nov. being tne2 rd dav of Nov. 189" snd to
continu two wecks, notice is hereby given td
the Coroner, Justices of the Peace, Alcermen
and Coustables of said county of Centre, thab
they be then and there in their proper pep
aons, at 10 o'clock in the forenoon of the 23rdy
with their records, inquisitions, examination
and their own remembrances. to do thos
tnings whieh t their office appertains to be
di ne, and those who are bound in recogni
zances to prosecute azainst the prisoners tha
are or ah be in he jail of Centre county, te
shen and there to prosecute against then ap
thall be just ;

Given under my hand, at Bellefonte, the 20th
day of October, in the yea of our Lord, 1894,
and the one hundred and fourteenth year of ti®
independence of the United St tes.

WM. A. ISHLkgs,
Sherif.
eet

—
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EGISTER'S NOTICE —%'tve tol
lowing accounts have been exumined,

passed and filed of record in the Registers of
ce for the inspection of heits and cri

 

creditors and all others in anywise intereste
and will be presented to the Orplans’ Court
Centre county ou Wednesday, the 25th day of
November, A. D., 1891.

IL. The lourth and partial account of
George Bower and Samuel Evert, executors of
ete, of Jacob wvert, late of Penn twp, de-
ceaseu.

-

2. The firat and final account of Jonatham
Schenck, administrator of ete, of bllswerth Ih
Gardner, late of Liberty township, detagsed.

3. The first and final account of Annie Wf,
Miles, exeeutrix of ete, of J. D. Miles, late of
Milesbui g boro,, deceased.

4. ‘The account of Samuel A. Martin, trustee
etc, to sell the real estate of Daniel Emericly
late of Walker township, deceased.

The account of W. A. Wagner and 3S. J.
Wagner, adniinistracors of ete. of John H.
Wagner,late of Potter township, deceased.

6. The first and final account of R. J.
Haynes, Jr,, administrator ete., of Susan Cash
er, late of Snow Snoe township, deceased.

7. The first and final account of Fannie FE.
Gray and Zane B. Gray, executors of etc, of
A. I. Gray, late of Half Moon township, de-
ceased,

8 The first and final account of Ja ob Yas
nell, administrator ofetc., of Josiah T. Hea
ton,late of Boggs township, deceased.

8. The first and final account of James
Houseman, administrator of ete., of Julia Moy-
er,late of Potter township, deceased.

0. The first and final account of E. W-
Hale, guardian of Mary M. Hale, a minor
child of James T. Hale, Jr., deceased.

Ww.11 Thefirst and final account of E.
Hale, guardian of Alice Hale, a minor child of
Jumes T. Hale, Jr., deceased.

12. Third partial account of James P. Co
burn, executor of ete.. of Thomas Huston, late
of Walker township, deceased*

13. The first partial account of ' Lydia :A,
Musser and A Walters, administratorsof &te
of Daniel A. Musser, late of Millheim Wore,
deceased,

14. The aceount of Jared Harper adminie-
trator ofetc., of Mrs. Nannie Sheridan, late of
Bellefonte horo., deceased.
15. The final account of Louisa Bush, exe

cutrix of ete., of D. G. Bush, deceased.
16. The first and final account of Mary Behe

res, D. W. Behres and Jacob Behres, adminis
trators of ete.. of Jacob Behres, late of Pattow
Iowashins deceased.

17. The first and final account of D. 8. Kel
ler, administrator of ete, of Wm. F. Tipton,
late of Howard boro, Deceased.

18. Thefirst and final account of Orpha
Youngman and H, E. Duck, administrators
of ete,, of W. H. Youngman, late of Millheing
boro, deceased

19. ‘The first and final account of I, N. Gom
dou, administrator of etc., of Theo. Gordong
late of Bellefonte, deceased.

£0. The first and partial accountot I. N.
Gordon, administ ators of ote., of James
Gordon,late of Bellefonte, deceased.
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